Ark Pioneer
English as an Additional Language (EAL) Provision
Subjects and Staff
Subiecți și personal
Many of these translations are in previous booklets should you need them.
Use Google Translate to copy any words or phrases you need translating
Multe dintre aceste traduceri sunt în broșuri anterioare ar trebui să aveți nevoie de
ele.
Utilizați Google Translate pentru a copia orice cuvinte sau expresii pe care trebuie să
le traduceți

Do your best with each task set. Read the work aloud and practise speaking
English aloud as much as you can. Your parents will receive a call each
week from a teacher at school to ask how you are doing. Make sure you
note down any questions you wish to ask about this work, or email me directly
at j.ortiz@arkpioneer.org.

Work to be completed
□ 1.

Reading Task – Ark Pioneer Academy Subjects and Staff

□ 2.

Speaking and Listening – Learning subject and staff names

□ 3.

Writing – spelling subject and staff names, comprehension
questions

□ 4.

Stretch – writing about your previous teachers

□ 5.

Online quiz – this will test you on the learning in this booklet and
can be found on the school website under EAL. This is to be
completed when you have worked through this booklet. Please
ensure the test is completed by the end of next Tuesday.
Test online - acest lucru vă va testa pe de învățare în această broșură
și pot fi găsite pe site-ul școlii sub EAL. Acest lucru se va finaliza după
ce ați lucrat prin această broșură. Vă rugăm să vă asigurați că testul
este finalizat până la sfârșitul marțea viitoare.
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Resources / links to help with work:
 https://ttsmp3.com/text-to-speech/British%20English/
This website allows you to type in an English word and hear how it
should be pronounced.
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/english/features/childrensstories
This website is mainly for adults learning English, but there is a section for
children which you could explore.
 https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/word-games
This website contains lots of activities and games to help you learn
English. They are for children from ages 5-12 so some will be a little too
young for you, but all will be good practise. Try starting with the word
games.
 The apps Duolingo, Mondly and or Memrise will help you with speaking
and listening work – download them and complete 10 minutes English
practise per day.
https://www.duolingo.com/
(Chinese, Romanian and Turkish speaking learner options)
https://app.mondly.com/home
https://www.memrise.com/home/
(Memrise and Mondly have Chinese, Farsi, Romanian and Turkish
speaking learner options.)
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
This is an education website. The content is in English but it would be a
good place to find ways to read and listen/watch English being
spoken.

How will this work be checked? Each week you will be given ‘red pen work’
to carry out corrections on the learning that you are doing at home. If you
complete your work to a really high standard, please email a picture to your
form tutor or to info@arkpioneer.org and we will upload the best examples to
celebrate on our website!
va fi verificată această lucrare? În fiecare săptămână vi se va da "roșu stilou de
lucru" pentru a efectua corecții cu privire la învățarea pe care o faci la domiciliu.
Dacă vă completați munca la un standard foarte ridicat, vă rugăm să trimiteți o
imagine tutorelui formularului sau să info@arkpioneer.org și vom încărca cele mai
bune exemple pentru a sărbători pe site-ul nostru!
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1) Reading
a) Read/Citit the text below aloud to yourself – or someone at home if
they will listen! Use https://ttsmp3.com/text-tospeech/British%20English/ if you need help with British English
pronunciation.
b) Translate/Traduce the words below the text, and any additional
unfamiliar words.
Ark Pioneer Academy Subjects
Ark Pioneer Academy offers a wide range of subjects for pupils
to learn.
The Core Curriculum subjects are as follows: English Literature
and Language, Mathematics (Maths) and Science. When pupils reach
Year 10 Science is offered as Biology, Chemistry and Physics. English is
the study of how we use language to communicate in poetry, novels
and plays. Pupils are also taught how to use English vocabulary and
grammar correctly. In Maths pupils are taught how numbers help us
learn more about the world we live in – in topics such as fractions,
angles, and algebra. In Science pupils learn about the world around
us - the natural world and animals, astronomy and electricity to name
a few.
The Extended Curriculum consists of the following subjects:
Art, Design Technology (DT), Drama, French, Geography, History, Music,
Physical Education (PE), Religious Education (RE). In these subjects
pupils will learn about different ways to create art, ways to build using
different materials such as wood or plastic, about world faiths, about
the effect humans have on the world, about how the human
experience is portrayed on the stage or in music and how we use our
bodies to keep healthy and strong.
The school also offers two lessons a week of ‘enrichment’ studies.
These are lessons offered according to the interests of the staff that run
the lessons. Pupils may choose the enrichment lessons that most
interest them. The enrichment programme is wide and varied. Lessons
to date have included Baking, Choir, Creative Writing, Dance, Drama,
Eco School, Film and Media studies, Football, German, Music, Netball,
Spanish and Yoga.
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Teaching Staff Cadre didactice
Below is a list of the staff in each subject department with
accompanying photo:

English

Miss Chaggar

Maths

Miss Mehta

Science

Mr McCarville

Art

Miss Sandeman

DT

Miss Sandeman

Miss Butler-Hardy

Mr Rouse

Miss Pick
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Drama

Mrs Britton

French

Miss Rolle

Geography

Mr Robinson

History

Mr Coward

Music

Mrs Britton

PE

Mr Burton
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RE

Mr McElwaine

SEN Department
There is also a Special Educational Needs (SEN) Department. This
department provides additional support to pupils who may need it,
and also supports pupils who are learning English as an additional
language (EAL). Mrs Britton is the school Special Educational Needs
Coordinator (SENCO) and Mr Mogaji, Miss Minta, Mrs Ortiz are Teaching
Assistants who work across the curriculum subjects to support pupils.

Miss Minta

Mr Mogaji

Mrs Ortiz

School Office Staff
The school office keeps the school running smoothly. The following
members of staff work in the school office:
Ms Conces

Mrs Shah

Executive Assistant

Finance Administrator
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Miss Sheikh

Admin and Data Administrator

School Kitchen Staff
The following members of staff work in the school kitchen and dining
hall providing delicious nutritious food at breakfast, break and lunch:
Mr Matta

Chef

Mr Konstantinopolsky

Cook

Ms Toomey

Cook

Ms Sivabalan

Catering Assistant

Mr Ferris is the school Premises Manager who ensures the school
building is in excellent and safe condition.

Senior Staff Team
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Ms Ryan is the school Principal (returning in July 2020)

Mr Rimmer is the Acting Assistant Principal

Mr McElwaine is also an Assistant Principal
Mr McCarville is also an Assistant Principal
Mr Rouse is also Head of Year 7 and the School Safeguarding Lead*
(*This means he helps to ensure the safety and well-being of all pupils in
the school.)
As the school grows more and more staff will join each department to
teach all the pupils in the school and keep the school running
smoothly.
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Words to translate:

English _____________________

Maths _____________________________

Science ____________________ Biology _____________________________
Chemistry __________________ Physics _____________________________
Art _________________________ DT _________________________________
PE_________________________

RE___________________________________

Geography_________________ History ______________________________
Drama_____________________

Music_______________________________

French_____________________

Enrichment__________________________

Baking______________________ Spanish____________________________
German ___________________

Choir _____________________________

Dance ____________________

Yoga ______________________________

Netball ___________________

Football ___________________________

Eco School__________________ Creative Writing_______________________
Film & Media Studies______________________________________________
Staff_______________________

department_________________________

subjects____________________

core_______________________________

curriculum_________________

SEN______________________________

office________________________ premises_______________________
kitchen___________________

chef______________________________

cook_______________________

Principal________________________

lessons______________________ ___________________________________
____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________

____________________________

___________________________________
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2) Speaking & Listening
Look at the photos below of staff at Ark Pioneer Academy. If you have
already attended the school they will be familiar to you. If not, you
can use the previous text to help you.
a) Write the correct name and subject beneath each staff photo using
the information in this booklet to help you. Red pen check your
work using the answers at the end.
b) Practise saying and learning these staff names and subjects each
day until you are sure you know them.
Uită-te la fotografiile de mai jos a personalului de la Ark Pioneer Academy.
Dacă ați participat deja la școală, ei vă vor fi familiarizați. Dacă nu, puteți
utiliza textul anterior pentru a vă ajuta.
a) Scrieți numele corect și subiectul sub fiecare fotografie a personalului
folosind informațiile din această broșură pentru a vă ajuta. Red pen verifica
munca ta folosind răspunsurile de la sfârșitul anului.
b) Practica spunând și de învățare aceste nume de personal și subiecte în
fiecare zi, până când sunteți sigur că le cunosc.

What is my name and what subject(s) do I teach?
Care este numele meu și ce subiect (subiecte) predau?

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

I

J

K

H

L
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3. Writing
a) Copy, cover, check these words to help learn their translations and
how to spell them. First translate it, then copy the English, then cover
the English up and try and write it from memory, finally check your work
and note any corrections.
Subject

Translation

Copy

Cover

Check

English
Maths
Science
Art
Design Technology
(DT)
Drama
French
Geography
History
Music
Physical Education
(PE)
Religious Education
(RE)
b) Answer the questions below – one word answers is enough. You may
need to translate some of the vocabulary to work out the answer.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)

In which subject do pupils learn about poetry, novels and plays?
In which subject do pupils study algebra?
In which subject do pupils learn about space?
In which subject do pupils study stage directions?
In which subject do pupils learn about rhythm?
In which subject do pupils study muscles and movement?
In which subject do pupils learn about shading and tone?
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viii)
ix)
x)

In which subject do pupils study the Holy Bible?
In which subject do pupils learn about King Henry VIII?
In which subject do pupils learn that ‘Bonjour’ means ‘Hello’?
Red pen check your work at the end.

4. Stretch/Extra Work
Write a paragraph about your previous school’s subjects and teachers. Did
you have a favourite lesson? What did you like about it? Did you have a
lesson that you did not enjoy? Why not?
Describe the subjects you learned and teachers at your previous school.
Tips for things to include:
•
•
•
•

I really enjoyed learning…
My favourite subject was…because
I found … very hard because ….
My …. teacher was very funny because ….

4. Stretch / extra de lucru
Scrieți un paragraf despre disciplinele și profesorii școlii anterioare. Ai avut o lecție
preferată? Ce ți-a plăcut la ea? Ai avut o lecție care nu ți-a plăcut? De ce nu, de
ce nu?
Descrieți subiectele pe care le-ați învățat și profesorii de la școala anterioară.
Sfaturi pentru ca lucrurile să includă:
• Chiar mi-a plăcut să învăț...
• Subiectul meu preferat a fost... Deoarece
• Am găsit ... foarte greu, deoarece ....
• Meu .... profesor a fost foarte amuzant, deoarece ....

Now Red Pen Check your work
2.

Speaking & Listening
What is my name and what subject(s) do I teach?
A

Mrs Britton
Drama and Music

B

Ms Rolle
French
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C

Miss Butler-Hardy

I

English
D

Miss Sandeman

Science
J

Art and DT
E

Miss Chaggar

Mr Burton

K

Miss Mehta
Maths

H

Mr Robinson
Geography

L

PE
G

Mr Rouse
Maths

English
F

Miss Pick

Mr McCarville
Science

M

Mr McElwaine
RE

Mr Coward
History
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b) Answer the questions below – one word answers is enough. You may
need to translate some of the vocabulary to work out the answer.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)

In which subject do pupils learn about poetry, novels and plays?
Drama
In which subject do pupils study algebra?
Maths
In which subject do pupils learn about space?
Science
In which subject do pupils study stage directions?
Drama
In which subject do pupils learn about rhythm?
Music
In which subject do pupils study muscles and movement?
PE
In which subject do pupils learn about shading and tone?
Art
In which subject do pupils study the Holy Bible?
RE
In which subject do pupils learn about King Henry VIII?
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x)

History
In which subject do pupils learn that ‘Bonjour’ means ‘Hello’?
French
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